
UPDATE: GYM
The GYM Update enables a free choice of locker for SOLO 125+ and SOLO 13+ locks.

With the GYM Update, any free locker can be occupied with any RFID key (card/chip). Only the key used for closing or the 
programming card, which serves as a master, can open the lock again. After opening, the locker can be occupied by any RFID 
key.

Features
• Ideal for use in public areas, gyms or employee lockers.
• The GYM update is only compatible with SOLO 125+/SOLO 13+ locks.
• The locker cannot be occupied until the door is closed and an RFID key is presented.
• Several lockers can also be occupied with one RFID key.
• When not installed, the lock can be tested with the locking part inserted.

The GYM update can either be installed on SOLO 125+/SOLO 13+ locks with the UPDATECARD GYM ON or the locks can be 
ordered in advance with the update installed.

GYM update by means of UPDATECARD 13 GYM ON SOLO 13+:

1. briefly press the button on the back of the lock. 
2. during the short successive beeps, the UPDATECARD GYM ON must now be held to the lock
3. now the GYM Update is activated and the locker can be occupied with any key as soon as the door is closed.

GYM update by means of UPDATECARD 125 GYM ON SOLO 125+.

1. hold the programming card briefly to the lock
2. during the short successive beeps, the UPDATECARD GYM ON must be held to the lock
3. now the GYM update is activated and the locker can be occupied with any key as soon as the door is closed.

UPDATECARD GYM /
ACTIVATION

Weitere Informationen entnehmen Sie bitte unserer 
Website. Further information you can find on our website.
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